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t o  take ordinary instruments, takes 1111 veiy 
little space in the district nurse’s bag. 

Exhibits Sent by ilfiss I’7ense.-b!liss E. 
Please, Matron of the Cottage Hospital, Kings- 
bridge, also sent several esliibits of practical 
interest, one of these, a sniall tray, with basin, 
and cornpartinents for the soap, oil, and ~aseline, 
necessary in giuing an ordinary enema, attracted 
much attention for its practical utility. Miss 
Please also sent the model o€ a bath, made 
especially 1 0 ~  for iiifirm patients, with a step 
inside and outside to help them in getting in 
and out, also a mire “ cruet ” for instruments, 
by which means the lon.er portion can be kept 
emersecl in solution while the handles remain 
dry. 

N s n w  Eames’s Aseptic Cases.-The Aseptic 
District Hurses’ Case and the “Barnes” 
Midwife’s Case, the latter fitted to comply 
with the regulations of the Central iVidwives’ 
Board, designed by Nurse Barnes, a Queen’s 
Kurse at  Hunslet, Leeds, mere very compact 
and useful, in both instances the case which 
is 14 inches long, 4+ broad, and 5% deep is 
japanned black outside, and enanielled white 
inside, all the corners being rounded. Its 
advantages are that thz contents can be seen at  
a glance, it is light, durable, compact, easy to 
carry, and moderate in price. 

N z i ~ s e  Xurphy’s Szippoi*t.-The support €or 
keeping a patient from slipping down i n  bed, 
adapted by Xurse Murphy, o€ the Chelsea 
Infirmary Kurses’ League, is a very siniple 
appliance for adjusting the length of the bed 
to the height of the patient, so that the patient’ 
can always press her feet against a pillow a t  
the foot 0% the bed for support. 

Miss  Young’s  Szrpporf.--l!liss Youne, of the 
West London Hospital, also exhibited an  
adjustable appliance for a similir purpose. 

Catheter Cupbou~CI.-A catheter cupboard, as 
used at Addenbroolre’s Eospital, Cambridge, 
senl by Miss E. C. L. Eden, was enamelled 
inside, with a grooved rail from which the 
catheters are suspended over a removable tray. 

Selzyt Pads-The Selvyt Pads, sent by Sister 
Julia (19iss Grierson) are made of this well- 
k n p q  material, which is waterproof ; the edges 
are turned back, and this casing is intended to 
hold squares of absorbent material to be placed 
under patients who have lost control. Sister 
Julia also sent a bath thermometer which 
registers on both sides. 

Wallet for nurses, 
designed by Nurse Barry of St. Vincent’s 
I-Iospital; Dublin, was also on view ; it is 
made in white drill, with a detachable red cross 
in Turkey twill, and is easily washed and 
boiled. 

N u ~ e  Barry’s Aseptic 

The Ayistoii Belt designed by Mies Beatrice * 

Kent is made to suit all cases of abdominal and 
some lumbar operations ; the different parts, 
are detachable, so that the!? are easily reniovable 
for mashing. It, is made with slioulcler strapfi, 
tvhicli cnn be worn by a inale patient, tvhen in 
an upright position, to prevent the belt slipping 
down. 

N ~ m e  ilfrrcnrillan’s F i w  T’CJll!/s also escited 
great interest. They areingeiiiou~ly covered with 
asbestos which renders tliein quiet, and the 
asbestos is of course fire-proof. 

Nzwse Cntton’s Cup ~ O T  pr,om iqzeizi e c i ~  is, as 
the name indicates a device €or correcting out-- 
prowing ears. This cap and the wallet, 
Arjstcii Belt, and fire-tongs, aye supplied by 
Alestrs. Maw, Son, C! Sons, of Alderegate Street. 

A l”Jinu1 Uotiche Xhie7cl for protecting the 
external parts during the adniinistration of a 
hot douche, was sent by Niss L. Warriner, 
R.N.S. 

Fiwt-Aid Culd.-Niss Nary Burr, County 
Council Lecturer, sent a First-Aid Card for 
hzniorrhage and burns. 

Al‘iss Li;lw’s Cnse Book, designed 11~7 bliss. 
Lohr, Natron of the Cottage Hospital, Potter’s 
Bar, and 3w.w Sozcthcott’.~ Diet Chcwt were 
also on view. 

A Goznt for Acute Rlieicnintisiir made in 
flannel and easily unbuttoned i n  any part was 
sent by Miss Randall. 

It will thus be seen that there is l~lent~y of ’  
practical ability aiuongst nurses, which. wit11 
great benefit is applied to the needs of their 
patients. 

The A P ~ I ~ C O  Ran~n iock  designed by Miss 
Borne, of Devizes, was eshibited in model. 
It is siniple and inexpensive, and is intended 
for use in gardens. I t  can also be used in a ,  
guard’s van for removing a patient by rail. 

T H E  TUBERCULOSIS TABLE. 
Aii interesting table vas  that on wliich were. 

shown the various appliances used in the nurs- 
ing of tubercolosis which had been collected 
by lliss Helen Todd. Of sputum cups there 
were many from Dettweiler’s, which is generally 
recognised as the best among t,he 1nore 
espensive kinds, to a round cardboard BOX, 
which is coated inside with a preparation of 
tar, and which is cheap enough to be given 
away to anyone who asks for it by the >fan- 
chester Sanitai-v Authority. The tarry coatiyg 
not only makes the bos waterproof, but it IS 
also to some estent a disinfectant. One of 
these excellent’ spittoons is generally used 
for 24 hours, and then barni, with its- 
contents. Paper handkerchieSs which are 
distributed gratis by i,lie same authority mere . 
also on$ view, as well’ as inany other patterns .-. 
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